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Variable Selection Via Gibbs Sampling
EDWARD 1. GEORGE and ROBERTE. McCULLOCH*
to include.The main thrustof thisarticleis
model is the selectionof predictors
A crucialproblemin buildinga multipleregression
to proposeand develop a procedurethatuses probabilisticconsiderationsforselectingpromisingsubsets.This procedureentails
subsetchoices.In
normalmixturemodelwherelatentvariablesare used to identify
setupin a hierarchical
embeddingtheregression
The computational
as thosewithhigherposteriorprobability.
can be identified
the promisingsubsetsof predictors
thisframework
on thesetof
samplefromthismultinomialposteriordistribution
burdenis thenalleviatedby usingtheGibbs samplerto indirectly
by theirmorefrequent
possiblesubsetchoices.Those subsetswithhigherprobability-thepromisingones-can thenbe identified
appearancein theGibbs sample.
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featureof SSVS is thatit allowsthe
model tainty.A distinguishing
A crucialproblemin buildinga multipleregression
given user to let the practicalimportanceof a variableinfluence
to include.More precisely,
is theselectionofpredictors
X1, itsselection,ratherthanjust itsstatisticalsignificance.
a dependentvariableY and a setof potentialpredictors
forSSVS is based on twolines
The backgroundliterature
. . .,Xp, the problemis to findand fitthe "best" model of
of research.First,our use of a hierarchicalBayes model to
+ Xq ,O + , whereX ,....
the formY = X1Of +
the "promising"variableshas its rootsin the literXq is a "selected"subsetof X1, . .. , Xp. A wide varietyof identify
Some ofthework
selectionproceduresbased on a comparisonofall 2P possible atureon Bayesianmodel discrimination.
submodelshavebeenproposed,includingAIC, Cp, and BIC. relatedto our approachincludesLempers(1971), Atkinson
whenp is large,the computationalrequire- (1978), Perrichi(1984), Smith and Spiegelhalter(1980),
Unfortunately,
mentsfortheseprocedurescan be prohibitive.To mitigate Spiegelhalterand Smith (1982), Zellner (1984), Poirier
use heuristic (1985), Stewart(1987), and especiallyMitchelland Beautypically
thecomputationalissue,practitioners
to a smallernumberofpotential champ(1988). The secondlineofbackgroundresearchconattention
methodsto restrict
subsets.This is the idea behind,forexample,stepwisepro- cernsGibbs sampling;see Casella and George(1992) foran
relevantto our
Papersparticularly
introduction.
cedures,suchas forwardselectionor backwardelimination, elementary
whichsequentiallyincludeor excludevariablesbased on R2 use ofGibbssamplingincludeDieboltand Robert(in press),
considerations.Miller (1990) provided a comprehensive Gelfandand Smith(1990), Gelfand,Hills,Racine-Poon,and
Smith(1990), Tannerand Wong(1987), and Verdinelliand
oftheseprocedures.
summaryand bibliography
The main thrustof thisarticleis to developa procedure Wasserman(1991).
The plan ofthisarticleis as follows.In Section1 we define
thatwe call SSVS (stochasticsearchvariableselection)to
thatservesas the
consid- and motivatethe hierarchicalframework
select"promising"subsetsofX1, ..., Xpforfurther
eration.SSVS is based on embeddingthe entireregression basis forSSVS. In Section2 we show how thishierarchical
themostpromisingregression
setupin a hierarchicalBayes normalmixturemodel,where modelcan be used to identify
latentvariablesare used to identifysubsetchoices. In this models,and Section 3 we show how SSVS via the Gibbs
thesepromisingsubsets.In
identify
can be iden- samplercan efficiently
thepromisingsubsetsof predictors
framework
SSVS then Section4 we illustrateSSVS on simulatedexamples,and in
tifiedas thosewithhigherposteriorprobability.
samplefrom Section5 we applySSVS to real data sets.
proceedsbyusingGibbs samplingto indirectly
on thesetofpossible
thismultinomialposteriordistribution
MODEL
1. A HIERARCHICAL
subsetchoices.Those subsetswithhigherprobability-the
VARIABLE
SELECTION
FOR
promisingones-can thenbe identifiedby theirmore frequent appearancein the Gibbs sample. In thisway SSVS
For the regressionsituationinvolvingthe observationof
X1,
problemofcalculatingtheposterior a dependentvariableY and a setofpotentialpredictors
avoidstheoverwhelming
setup
, Xp,we considerthecanonical regression
probabilitiesof all 2P subsets.
...
SSVS is controlledby varioustuningparametersthatcan
y I#:, U2 _Nn(X#5 a2p)
( 1)
prespecifications,
be prespecified
bytheuser.Withdifferent
theusercan addresstheparticulargoalsofvariableselection whereYisnX I1,X= [XI, . . . , Xp ]is n Xp,: = (: ,
thatare appropriateforthe problemunderconsideration. 3p)',and a2 is a scalar. Both , and o2 are consideredunis
Such goals may include,forexample,the searchfora par- known.For themodel(1), selectinga subsetofpredictors
increasetheerror equivalentto settingto 0 those pi's correspondingto the
simoniousmodelthatdoes notdrastically
ofensemblesofvariables nonselectedpredictors.
ortheelimination
ofapproximation
that are unimportantcompared to theirsamplinguncerthatX1,I.. , Xpcontainsno
We shallassumethroughout
variablethatwould be includedin everypossiblemodel. If
* EdwardI. Georgeis Professorof Statistics,
Departmentof MSIS, Uni- thisis not the case forsome subsetof X1, . . . , Xp, say X
ofTexas,Austin,TX 78759-1175.RobertE. McCullochis Associate
versity
ofChicago,
GraduateSchool of Business,University
ProfessorofStatistics,
IL 60637. The authorsthankJayKadane, Yum-KeungKwan, Colin Mallows,JohnTukey,and anonymousrefereesforveryhelpfulremarks.This
workwas supportedby the IBM FacultyResearchFund at the University
of ChicagoGraduateSchool of Business.
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X*, thenXl ..., X* should be removedfromXi, cplarge(ci > 1 always)so thatunder(4), thosepi forwhich
Xp, and Y and the remainingXi should be replaced yi = 0 willtendto be clusteredaround0, whereasthosepi
and forwhich yi = 1 will tendto be dispersed.Recommended
by the residual vectors (I - X*(X*'X*)-lX*')Y
-1, . . ., Tp and cl, . . . , cp andthe
[X, ..., X* ]). This choicesfortheconstants
(I - X*(X*'X*)-X*
')Xi, (X*
reductioncan be motivatedfroma Bayesianperspectiveas priorcorrelationmatrixR are discussedin thenextsection.
The Bernoullimodel (3) is obtainedas the marginalof
out the coefficients
correspondingto
initiallyintegrating
X l, . .., X * withrespectto the uniformprior(Lebesgue anydiscretedistribution
f(y) withsupporton the2P possible
measure). For example,if an interceptwas to be included values of y. But forthe purposeof variableselection,f(y)
that ycorrectly
priorprobability
in everymodel (as is usuallythecase), thenone shouldex- shouldbe thestatistician's
(by yi = 1) exactlythosefi thatshouldobtainnonclude lp [1, . .. , 1] from the set of potential predictors identifies
and replace Y and the Xi by theircenteredcounterparts 0 estimatesin thefinalmodel.Coupled withf(y), theprior
normalpriors.
and (I - 11/n)Xi. (Note that aftersuch on ,8is a finitemixtureof multivariate
(I - p1p/n)Y
The finalingredientin our hierarchicalmodel is a prior
a transformation
(1) no longerholds,because the componentsof Y would not be independent.As it turnsout, this on the residualvariance 2. For this purposewe use the
does not matterbecause the likelihoodfunctionof,6 is the inversegamma conjugateprior
same as ifone had assumedindependence.)
a2 1y - ~IG(v/2,v,X,/2),
(6)
relevantto variableselection,we
To extractinformation
x Notethatvz and Xz
consider(1) as partof a largerhierarchicalmodel. The key whichis equivalentto vPIXJl2 x.
and
featureofthishierarchicalmodelis thateach componentof maydependon yto incorporatedependencebetween13
,3is modeledas havingcome froma mixtureoftwonormal a2. For example,if the regressionwere being used to apthentheusermightexpect
variances.A similarsetupin this proximatea complexrelationship,
withdifferent
distributions
contextwas consideredbyMitchelland Beauchamp(1988), thata2 woulddecreaseas thedimensionof,1(= thenumber
who insteadused "spike and slab" mixtures.An important of non-0componentsof y) increased.
ofourapproachis thatwe do notputa probability
distinction
2. IDENTIFYINGTHE BEST MODELS WITHf(,ylY)
mass on fi = 0.
thelatentvariableyi = 0 or 1,we represent
By introducing
Our main reasonforembeddingthenormallinearmodel
our normalmixtureby
(1) in thehierarchical
mixturemodelofSection1 is to obtain
themarginalposteriordistribution
f( IY ) ocf(Y y)f( ),
(2)
oi Jyi -(I
i)N(05 Tl ) + yiN(O, c?-r?)
whichcontainstheinformation
relevantto variableselection.
and
As describedin Section 1,f(y) may be interpreted
as the
= 0) = Pi
(3) statistician's
thattheXi's corresponding
to
P(yi = 1) = 1-P(y
priorprobability
non-0
of
those
should
be
components
(and
only
y
Xi's),
As willbe seen,theintroduction
ouranalysis
of yifacilitates
includedin the finalmodel. Based on the data Y, the posof the problem.Our use of it is based on thedata augmenteriorf( IY ) updatesthepriorprobabilitieson each ofthe
tationidea ofTannerand Wong(1987). Dieboltand Robert
2P possiblevalues of y. Identifying
each ywitha submodel
(in press) have also successfully
used thisapproachin the
via (yi = 1) (Xi is included),those ywithhigherposterior
mixturecontext.
probability
f( IY ) identifythe submodelssupportedmost
When,y = 0, pi - N(0, i-2), and when y1= 1, i - N(0,
by the data and the statistician'spriorinformation.Thus
Our interpretation
is as follows.
of thisformulation
c?ir).
a
that can be used to selectthe
First,we set i-r (>O) small so thatif -yi= 0, thenfi would f( yIY) provides ranking
We now
morepromising
submodelsforfurther
investigation.
probablybe so small thatit could be "safely"estimatedby
of
proceed
to
discuss
the
choice
the
priorf
the
constants
y),
0. Second, we set ci large(ci > 1 always)so thatif -yi= 1,
.
thena non-0estimateof fi shouldprobablybe includedin m .. ., Tp and c, ... , cp forD, in (5), thepriorcorrelation
matrix
R in (4), and vPand Xl in (6). The ultimatevalue of
thefinalmodel.Specificchoicesof-r1and ci forthispurpose
the rankingprovidedbyf( IY ) dependson thesechoices.
are recommendedin the nextsection.Based on thisinterthat 2.1 Choosing
pretation,
Pi maybe thoughtofas thepriorprobability
f(y)
pi will requirea non-0 estimate,or equivalentlythat Xi
The choiceoff(zy)shouldincorporateanyavailableprior
shouldbe includedin the model.
about whichsubsetsof X1, . .., Xp should be
To obtain(2) as thepriorforpi y,
we use a multivariate information
i
includedin thefinalmodel.Althoughthismayseemdifficult
normalprior
with2P possiblechoices,especiallywithlargep, symmetry
(4) considerationsmay simplifythistask. For example,a rea.d1z~ Np(O, DyRDy)
where y = (,
..., 5y1p),R is the prior correlation matrix, sonable choice mighthave the yi's independentwithmarginaldistributions
(3), so that
and

f( y) =

II np' (

(-P)

i)

(7)

= 1. D determines Although(7) impliesthattheinclusionofXi is independent
witha, = 1 if-Yi = 0 and if-Yf
a, = c1
thescalingofthepriorcovariancematrixin sucha waythat of the inclusionof X1forall i 7& j, we foundit to workwell
(2) is satisfied.
Here too,we seti-i, . . . , Tp, smalland cl, .. .. in varioussituations.The uniformor"indiffierence"
prior
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and c,. Thusone might
considerfixinga6/ir,and ci
Ja#,/Ti
to obtaindesiredvalue oftiand ri. (Qais theobservedstandard errorcommonlyassociatedwiththe least squares estimateji.) This approachalso has the desirablefeatureof
being invariantunder rescalingof the Xi's. Some of the
choiceswe considerin theexamplesare ( a,/ri, ci) = (1, 5),
(1, 10), (10, 100), (10, 500), whichyield(ti, r,) (2.4, 1.7),
2.2 Choosing Tr and c;
(2.7, 2.3), (2.1, 3.2), (2.8, 6.8). The marginaldensitiescorThe choice of -riin (2) and (5) shouldbe such thatiffi respondingto thesechoicesare displayedin Figure1. Note
- N(O, i- ), thenfi can be "safely"replacedby 0. Because thatas Sa,/ri and ci are increased,the separationbetween
becomes sharper.
Ifi I < 3Trwithhighprobability,
as a roughguide the sta- thetwo distributions
In setting
&a /ri, it is important
to distinguish
between
tisticianmaywantto set 3-riequal to the maximumsize at
whichfi would,forpracticalpurposes,be equivalentto 0. the statisticalsignificanceof f31,whichis capturedby &i,
ofpi, whichis capturedby -Ti.
thismaynotbe easyorevenpossible,because and thepracticalsignificance
Unfortunately,
if
rfl/
For
example,
i
were
set
large,then fi could be inthismaximumrequiresunderstanding
ascertaining
the poin
cluded
the
model
even
when
its samplinguncertainty
tentialeffect
of pi in thefinalmodel.Thus alternative
semioverwhelmedits importance.On the otherhand, if&af/Ti
automaticchoicesare discussedlaterin thissection.
variThe choice of ci (>1) in (2) and (5) shouldbe such that weresetsmall,thiswouldavoid includingunimportant
weremeasuredwell.
if 3 -~ N(O, c2-r ), thena non-0 estimateof pi shouldbe ablesjust because theireffects
It may be mostproductiveto regard-riand cl as tuning
includedin the finalmodel. From a subjectivistBayesian
constants
thatcalibratethe information
inf( IY ). Rather
standpoint,one would want to choose ci largeenough to
than
treat
any
particular
as
hard
and fastrulesthat
settings
give supportto values of fi thatare substantively
different
theusershouldconsidervarying
these
from0, but notso largethatunrealisticvaluesoffi are sup- guaranteegood results,
to
extract
settings
more
information.
This
is
strategy
illusported.To help guide the choice of ci, it may be usefulto
in
trated
on
4
examples
Sections
and
5.
Some
caution
might
observethatthe densitiesof N(0, ir) and N(0, c?i-r ) intersectat r(ci-Twhen &(ci) = V2(logci )c2 /(c? - 1) . This be exercised,however,because it followsfrom(2) and (3)
impliesthatthedensityofN(0, c2 T-2) willbe largerthanthe
densityof N(0, i- ) iffIf3I > ( rci i . Note thatthisintersectionpointincreasesveryslowly;forexample,thechoices
ci = 10, 100, 1,000, 10,000, 100,000 correspondto t(c1)
aft= 1
2.1, 3.1, 3.7,4.3, 4.8. It mayalso be usefulto observethat
ci is theratiooftheheightsofN(0, Tr) and N(0, c2-T2) at 0.
Thus ci can be interpreted
as the priorodds thatXi should
be excludedwhenfi is veryclose to 0.
c\
c = 10
A semiautomaticapproachto selecting-riand cl may be
obtainedby consideringthe intersection
pointand relative
heightsat 0 ofthemarginaldensities(:3 I a,6,yi = 0) - N(0,
a2 T+ -) and ( i la,l, yi = 1) - N(0, U2 + c?-2 ) . Let
.
... . . . . . . . . . ...
.. . . . . . . .
.
.. .... ..
point,whereva2is thevariance
tia,3denotetheintersection
0
-4
-2
2
4
C
oftheleastsquaresestimatorf3. Because
2"-Pis the special case of (7) whereeach Xi has an
f(y)
equal chance (pi = 4) of beingincluded.Alternatively,
one
maywishto weightmoreaccordingto model size by using
wherew1,1is the priorprobabilityof a
f('y) = w1.l1(1P1)-I,
model ofsize Iy I. By settingw1,1largeforsmaller y1, one
can assignmoreweightto parsimoniousmodels.

P(yi = 1 I Oi
5ae) > p1(=P(,yi = 1))

iffi/3ao, > ti,

(8)

thepointti maybe thoughtofas thethresholdat whichthe
t statisticcorrespondsto an increasedmarginalprobability
thatXi shouldbe includedin themodel.Small tiwouldtend
to favormoresaturatedmodels,whereaslargetiwouldyield
moreparsimoniousmodels.The relativeheightsofthemarginaldensitiesof 1i at 0 is easilyseen to be
ri =

O/T

I

1

afh= 10

(9)

The value of ri is the marginalposteriorprobabilityof includingXi when fi = 0. The readershould be cautioned
thatthisunivariateperspectivemay be slightlymisleading,
becauseourproblemis fundamentally
multivariate
in nature.
For example,modelchoiceis indicatedby P(^yIfi,v) rather
thanby theindividualP(i |If3,vA).
The values oft, and r,in (8) and (9) are functionsonlyof

c = 100

-4
=

c = 500

-2

0

2

Figure1. TheMarginals
N(O, .2 + T2) and N(O,q2
(1, 5), (1, 10), (10, 100), (10, 500).

4 - + C2T2)(f/T,

C)
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thatforO < pi < 1 and pi iL 0, lim,T*oP(yi= 1 1i) = 1 for in manycases, containexactlythe information
relevantto
variableselection.This is becausethose ywithhighestprobfixedci-riand limciO*P(yi = I I /i) = 0 forfixedri-.
abilitywill also appear most frequently
and hence will be
2.3 Choosing R
easiestto identify.
Those y thatappear infrequently
or not
The matrixR is the priorcorrelationmatrixof 1 condi- at all are simplynot of interestand can be disregarded.
SSVS implementstheGibbs samplerto generatean auxtionallyon y. As in thecase ofchoosingri and ci, we regard
R as a tuningconstantthat calibratesthe informationin iliary"Gibbs sequence"
y0 31 ,1 yI a.',
, i, .* *,
,B?0
.,o
f( yIY). In choosingR, itmaybe usefulto consideritseffect
(12)
on theposteriorcovariancematrixof1 underf( Y a, y),
an ergodicMarkov chain in which(11) is embedded.Exnamely
cept for83 and a?, which are initializedto be the least
(v 2X'X + D,1R-1D-1)-l
(10)
squares estimatesof (1), and ?yo,whichis initializedas y
(1, 1, ..., 1), the subsequentvalues of 61, a', yi are
Of particularinterestmaybe the specialcases R = I and R
oc (X 'X )-1, whichcan be thoughtofas extremes.When R obtainedby successivelysimulatingvaluesaccordingto the
iteratedsamplingscheme.Fortunately,
thisscheme
= I, the componentsof 13are independentunderf(,1 y). following
WhenR oc (X 'X ) -1, thepriorcorrelationis identicalto the entailssimulationsthatcan be done fastand efficiently.
To begin,thecoefficient
vector,1iis obtainedbysampling
a generalizationof theg priorof Zellner
designcorrelation,
(1986). From(10), one can see thatunderR = I theposterior from
willbe lessthanthoseofthedesigncorrelation,
correlations
Ai f:i
~ IY j-1 Fj-1
will
whereasunderR oc (X 'X ) - theposteriorcorrelations
Atj-1), (13)
=Np(A,j-1(fj-)-2'XfXLs,
be identicalto those of the designcorrelation.In cases of
highlycollinearregressors,
one mightalso considerchoices where
of R and TI, ... , Tpto reduce ill-conditioningof the posterior

= ((
) +2X'X ? D JYR-1D4-r)1l. (13a)
A
covariance(see Soofi 1990). Finally,one maywantto considerputtinga prioron R, althoughthismaygreatly
increase Note thatD-1 = diag[(a1Ti)-', . . . ,
(apTp)-1] is easilycalthe computationalrequirements
of our procedure.
culated.Next,thevarianceai is obtainedby samplingfrom

2.4

Choosing vz and Xl

In choosingvz and Xl forthe inversegamma prior(6),
one can make use of the interpretation
thatthesecarryinformationfroman imaginarypriorexperimentwherevz is
the numberof observationsand [v./( v - 2)1]X is theprior
estimateof a2. Typically,thesewillbe constant(i.e., v- v
andXXYX or will depend at moston y onlythrough -y,
the numberof non-0 componentsof -y.For example,one
mightlet [v,/(v, - 2)] X, be a decreasingfunctionof I I
whenit is expectedthathigher-dimensional
modelswillobtain a smallera2. Finally,as willbe seen fromtheposterior
(14), thechoicevme 0 (and any X,) can be used to represent
ignorance.

(j

f(jlIyI

lj-l

Oll

IGn +vj15

ly
I-

X,8jl2 + viYjI-I

(14

the updatedinversegamma distribution
from(6).
Finally,thevectoryi is obtainedcomponentwise
bysamplingconsecutively(and preferably
in randomorder)from
theconditionaldistribution
lyi

IY5

- f(-yi

where'Yi(i)

=

#j,

(Yi,

Tj, -yij()) = f(yji

*.* *,

yi,

y+,

18j,

... .,

aj,

-yi(i)),

yp 1).

(15)

Noticethat

thedistribution
(15) does notdependon Y. This substantial
reducescomputationalrequirements
simplification
and allows forfasterconvergenceof the subsequence(11). The
3. GIBBS SAMPLING THE BEST SUBSETS
nondependenceof (15) on Y resultsfromthe hierarchical
structure
where-yaffects
Y onlythrough,B,a generalfeature
As describedin theprecedingsection,thefirst
partofSSVS
of hierarchicalmodelspointedout by Morris(1987).
entailsspecifying
thehierarchicalnormalmixturemodel so
Each distribution
(15) is Bernoulliwithprobability
that the posteriorf(l-yIY) puts most weighton the more
"promising"subsetsofpredictors.
The secondpart,described
a
= a + b'
1 li, v"i,-i) ))=
P(,TIi=
(16)
here,entailsextractingthis information.Ratherthan calculateall 2P posteriorprobabilitiesinf(
IY), whichwould
l
involvethesamekindofcomputational
burdenwe originally where
soughtto avoid, SSVS uses theGibbs samplerto generatea a = f(1l3 Ii)y =iYi
)
5
sequence
X f(aiI -Yi),m Y = )f(-y i),j)
= 1)
(16a)
1
,>,
,>,m
(11)
and
whichin manycases convergesrapidlyin distribution
to -y b =f(13Jley
ii), ,y = 0)
f IgY). Such a sequence can be obtainedquicklyand
y = 0). (16b)
X O)f('-',
y=
I
f(f'I'y-Ii),
efficiently,
withfarless effort
than requiredto computethe
entireposterior.Furthermore-andthis is the crucial ob- It is worthnotingthatunderthe prior(7) on y, and when
servation-the sequence in (1 1) will,withhighprobability thepriorparametersforafin (6) are constant(vz eV and Xz
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X), (16) can be obtainedmoresimplyby
a =f(SiVI -y(i), y

=

l)pi

(16c)

and

b =f(fIly (i), yj = 0)(1-Pi).

(16d)
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Finally,it shouldbe mentionedthatconvergenceof (11)
can be veryslowin certainsituations.For example,thismay
occur when Ti is chosen verysmall and ci is chosen very
largeso thatthe priorforfj is close to a "spike and slab"
thissetupcan lead to verysmalltranmixture.Apparently,
j in theGibbs sequenceto go from
sitionprobabilitiesfor-y
0 to 1 or from 1 to 0. This phenomenoncan be further
exacerbatedby the presenceof morethan one model with
highprobabilityunderf(-yIY) withverysmall transition
probabilitiesbetweenmodels. In thesecases the Gibbs sequence frequenciesmay take a long time to convergeto
flI Y). To avoid such problems,we recommendexperimentationwithvariousvalues forTi and ci.

underthechoice ofpriorcorrelationR = I in
Furthermore,
(4), the dependenceon yj(i)throughout(16) maybe elimithe calculationsrequired.
simplifying
nated,further
By repeatedsuccessivesamplingfrom(13), (14), and (15),
theGibbs sequence(12) is obtained.It followsfromDiebolt
and Robert(in press)thatthe subsequence(11) is a homogeneousergodicMarkovchainthatconvergesgeometrically
EXAMPLES
4. SIMULATED
to its unique stationarydistribution
f(l-yIY). A practical
is thatas thelengthofthesubconsequenceofthisproperty
of SSVS on
In thissectionwe illustratethe performance
ofthe
sequence (1 1) is increased,theempiricaldistribution
simulatedexamples.Example 4.1 treatssmallproblemsinrealized values of -ywill convergeto the actual posterior
volvingfivepotentialpredictors.Example 4.2 considersa
f( yIY ). Our experiencehas been thatconvergenceappears largeproblemwith60 potentialpredictors,
whichis currently
to occurrapidlywhenf( yIY ) is peaked,puttingmostofits
about double themaximumsize at whichconventionalallmasson a fewmodels.This is preciselywhenf( yIY ) carries
subsetsregressionstrategiescan be carriedout (see Miller
about model selection.
themostinformation
1990). This example demonstratesthat SSVS is a feasible
relevantto variableselection
Atthispointtheinformation
thatperformssensiblyin such largeproblems.
alternative
is containedin the sequence (11). In particular,afterthe
the values
Example 4.1. This exampleconsiderstwo simple,varisequence has reachedapproximatestationarity,
able selectionproblemswithp = 5 predictorsof lengthn
to themostpromisingsubsetsofXI, ....
of-ycorresponding
because it is just = 60. In Problem 1, the predictorswere obtainedas indeXpwill appear withthe highestfrequency,
those values whichhave largestprobabilityunderf( yIY). pendentstandardnormalvectors,XI, . .. , X5 iid - N60(0,
The dependent
uncorrelated.
values of -y 1), so thattheywerepractically
Thus a simpletabulationof the high-frequency
subsetsofpredictors variablewas generatedaccordingto the model
thecorresponding
can be usedto identify
as potentiallypromising.The potentiallypromisingsubsets
Y = X4 + 1.2X5 + C,
(17)
of predictorsmay then be identifiedwith these highor zero-frequency wherec - N60(0, a2I) witha = 2.5. Thus ,3 = (0, 0, 0, 1,
valuesof-y.The low-frequency
frequency
valuesof-ymaysimplybe ignored,becausethesecorrespond 1.2)'. The least squares estimatesfor these data were ,3
models.Note thatifno high-frequency= (.03, -.45, .23, .84, 1.29)', with standard errors v:
to theleastpromising
values of -yappearedin (1 1), thenwe would concludethat = (.36, .40, .36, .31, .33)' and a = 2.58.
eitherm is too small or the data containlittleinformation Problem 2 is identicalto Problem 1, exceptthat X3 iS
replacedby X3* = X5 + .15Z whereZ - N60(0,1), yielding
betweenmodels.
fordiscriminating
to go beyonda simpletabulation corr(X3,X5) = .989. This X3* is a substantialproxyforX5.
It may also be fruitful
in the
of the high-frequency
-yvalues in the sequence (1 ). For Problem2 is meantto illustratehow SSVS performs
The leastsquaresestimates
example,it is temptingto considerthe marginalfrequency presenceofextremecollinearity.
of yi = 1 as evidencefortheinclusionofXi. Unfortunately, forthesedata were 3 = (.0 1, -.38, .34, .83, .95)', withstanthissimplifying
approachcan be misleadingunlessthereis dard errors = (.35, .39, 2.33, .31, 2.35)' and a = 2.59.
estimatesare nearlythe same as
littleor no correlationamong XI, ..., Xp. In general,in- Althoughthe coefficient
clusionofXi mustbe consideredjointlywithothervariables, thoseobtainedin Problem1, thestandarderrorsforf3 and
increaseddue to theinducedcollinearity.
and so it may be betterto look at conditionalfrequencies. f5are substantially
data methWe applied SSVS to bothproblemswiththe indifference
Otherapproachesmightincludetheexploratory
= 10,
plots priorfl-y)2 5, T,
ods discussedin Tukey (1977), such as product-ratio
T5 = .33, cl -***=C5
=
1, which,
I, and vy 0. This settingyieldsv3/,-i
of the -yfrequencycounts. Finally,one mightconsidera R
ofSSVS witha reducedsetofvariablesbased coupled withci - 10, correspondsto one of the settingsin
seconditeration
Figure 1. For thissettingthe thresholdforinclusionin the
on thefirstrun.
ofabout
estimateswitha tstatistic
Note thatalthoughthereis dependenceon initialvalues modeloccursat coefficient
few 2.7. A sample of m = 5,000 observationsof the Gibbs sein thesequence,we do notrecommendignoringthefirst
valuesas is oftendone in applicationsoftheGibbs sampler. quence (11) was thensimulatedand tabulated.Table 1 disvalues of -ythatappeared
and just wantto playsthe fourhighest-frequency
we regardSSVS as exploratory
Essentially,
ascertainwhich'ymayhavelargef('y Y ). We do recommend in each problem.
models-Y -f(X5)
For Problem1,thetwomostfrequent
thatmbe chosenas largeas is economicallyfeasibleto mitof 25.8%
estimatesdue to dependence and Y = tf(X4, Xs )-appeared withfrequencies
igateany bias in thefrequency
excluded
X4 wasoften
f4 = 1 iS non-0,
and24.2%.Although
in (1 1).
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Table 1. HighFrequencyModels, Example4.1
Problem1
Model
variables

Problem2

Proportion

Model
variables

Proportion

.258
.242
.070
.055

3
5
34
45

.146
.123
.098
.086

N120(0,

0.21)

with a

=

2, and the coefficients
At

f60)) were set at (Al,
= (1, . .., 1), (031,
(f16,
.,30)
and(046, * * *, 60)= (3, ..., 3).
=

(f1, *

,

*

*, f15)

=

...,45)

(0*,

0),

(2, ...,2),

We applied SSVS with the indifferenceprior f( y)
0, and the four automatic settings
2 60, R = I, v.=
(1,
(1,
10), (10, 100), (10, 500) discussed
ci)
5),
(U-#,/Tj,
in Section 2.2. For each setting,a sample of m = 30,000
observationsoftheGibbs sequence(11) was thensimulated
and tabulated.It took 31 seconds per 1,000 iterations,or
15.5 minutestotal,to generateeach sample usingFortran
because the t statisticforf4 was .84/.31
2.7, just about compiledwiththefastoptionon a Sun Sparcstation10.Table
equal to theinclusionthresholdfor0,6/ni 1 and ci = 10. 2 liststhefivehighest-frequency
modelsand Figure2 displays
Thisillustrates
howSSVS is setup to excludevariableswhose all the frequencycountsforeach of the foursimulatedsecoefficients
are "close" to 0 relativeto thisthreshold.For quences.
the other variables,only the t statisticfor 35-1.29/.33
Table 2 showsthatunderthetwo settings(1, 5) and (10,
3.9-was largerthanthisthreshold.The othertwoProb- 100), SSVS is doingextremely
well. The highest-frequency
lem 1 models in Table 1, whichoccurredless frequently, model underbothsettings
was the"correct"model,and the
also includedX4 and/or X5 but sometimesallowed X2 to nextfourmost frequentmodels had only one variable(in
strayin. This showshowSSVS is usefulin identifying
several one case, twovariables)"incorrectly"
includedor excluded.
promisingmodels ratherthan the singlebest model. This The othertwo settings
( 1, 10) and (10, 500) did onlyslightly
featureis similarto theway in whichstepwisemethodsare worse,incorrectly
excludingvariableswithsmallnon-0coefused to narrowthe scope of model selection.
ficients.Apparently,this resultedfromincreasingthe ci's,
For Problem2, each model containingX5 occurredwith and therebyloweringtheprobabilitiesof inclusion.
nearlythesame frequency
as thecorresponding
modelwith
As shown in Figure2, the distribution
of -yfrequencies
X5replacedbyX3. Furthermore,
ifX3and X5areconsidered foreach settingis extremely
J-shaped,withveryfewmodels
identical(whichtheynearlyare), thentheseoutputfrequen- appearingwithhighfrequency.
as ( ,si/iT,ci)
Furthermore,
ciesareessentially
thesame as thoseforProblem1. Ofcourse is variedalong the foursettings,fewermodels are visited.
whenone has strongproxies,eitherone willdo, so thatour Indeed,out of260 possiblemodelsunder(1, 5), (1, 10), (10,
procedureis stillidentifying
the more promisingmodels. 100), (10, 500), the total numberof models visitedwas
Unfortunately,
this example illustrateshow introducing 25,723, 22,468, 5,071 and 1,901. Of these,23,384, 19,390,
proxiesmaydilutethefocusofSSVS byincreasingthenum- 2,171 and 511 werevisitedonlyonce. As shownin Table 2,
ber of promisingmodels.To avoid thisdilution,it may be thehighestfrequencies
increasedramatically
alongthesesetworthwhile
to eliminatestrongproxiesfromthedata before tings.It appearsthatas ( a^,/i, ci) is increased,theposterior
usingSSVS. Finally,notethatthisexampleshowshow mar- distribution
f(-yIY) becomes more peaked. This suggests
ginalfrequenciesby themselvesdo not tellthewholestory. thatthestatistician
maybe ableto vary(f,/1Ti, Ci) to focus
AlthoughX5is equallyeffective
in bothproblems,itappears thisposterioron a smallsetofmodels.This underscoresour
in fewermodelsherebecause of theproxyX3.
suggestionto vary-riand ci to identify
promisingmodels.
Example 4.2. This exampleis meantto demonstrate
the
5. REALDATA EXAMPLES
practicalpotentialofSSVS fordata setsinvolvingmanypotentialpredictors.We constructedp = 60 predictors,X1,
In thissectionwe applySSVS to threerealexamples.The
... . X60, of lengthn = 120. These were obtained as Xi firstExample 5.1 illustrates
the performance
of SSVS on a
= X* + Z, whereX*, ...,
X6*0iid - N120(0, 1) indepen- familiardata set. Example 5.2 illustrateshow priorinfordentlyof Z - N120(0, 1). This induced pairwisecorrela- mation can be usefullyincorporatedinto the hierarchical
tions of about .5. The dependentvariablewas generated setupthatis thebasis forSSVS. Example 5.3 illustrates
the
according to the model Y = [X1, ...,
X60]fl + e, where performance
of SSVS on a largeproblem.
5
45
25
245

__

Table 2. HighFrequencyModels, Example4.2

(1, 5)
Freq
51

28
26
25
21
NOTE:

(10, 100)

(1, 10)

False
choice

Freq

3
30
14
11

53
53
52
49

57

False choice

Freq

16,20,26,30

2457

17,20,26,30
16, 30
30
16, 26, 30

770
755
411
406

False choice is false inclusionforvariables1-15, and false exclusionforvariables16-60.

(10, 500)

False
choice

Freq

30
14
16,30
3

2109
1407
761
745

2845

False choice
17,20,26,30

17,20, 22, 26, 30
17,19, 20, 22, 26, 30
17,19, 20, 26, 30
16,20,26,30
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req

lf

freq
o

Table 3. Model Frequencies forthe Hald Data, Example5.1

(1,10)

(1,5)

;1

I

o

0

25000

10000

10000

(10,500)

(10,100)

freq

freq

2000

20000

model#

model#

0

(1, 5)

(1, 10)

NONE
1
2
3
4

.23
.26
.06
.06
.08

.44
.25
.05
.06
.07

1, 3

.06

.03

.07

1, 2

0L

0

Model
variables

4000

model#

c

0

500

1500

model#

Figure2. Model Frequencies,Example 4.2.

Example 5.1. The data forour firstreal exampleis the
familiarHald data (Draper,and Smith 1981), whichhave
been used by variousauthorsto illustratevariableselection
procedures.The data consistof n = 13 observationson a
dependentvariable Y (heat evolved duringa chemicalrevariablesXI, X2,X3,X4(inputs
action)andp = 4 independent
to the reaction).Thus 24 = 16 possible models are under
is alwaysincluded.)As described
consideration.
(An intercept
by Draperand Smith(1981), threemodelswerefavoredby
conventionalselectionprocedures.The model Y = f(X1,
X2), yieldingR2 = 97.9%, was favoredby all subsetsregression, backwardelimination,and stepwiseregression;the
model Y = f( X , X4), yieldingR 2 = 97.2%,was also favored
and themodel Y = f( Xl, X2,X4),
by all subsetsregression;
yieldingR2 = 98.2%, was favoredby forwardselection.
For the purposeof comparison,we applied SSVS to the
priorf('y) = 4, R = I, v,
Hald data withthe indifference
(1, 5), (1,
( &"0/Ti, ci)
0, and thefourautomaticsettings
10), (10, 100), (10, 500) discussedin Section2.2. For each
setting,a sample of m = 5,000 observationsof the Gibbs
sequence [11] was then simulatedand tabulated.Table 3
forall -y'sthatrealizeda frequency
liststhemodelfrequencies
of at least 2% forsome sequence. Under (1, 5) and (1, 10),
SSVS putsmoreprobabilityon modelswithfewor no variables. In contrast,under(10, 100) and (10, 500), SSVS puts
more probabilityon models chosen by conventionalproundertheselattersettings,the poscedures.Furthermore,
teriordistributionis much more concentratedaround a
smallernumberof models,just as in Example 4.2.

.06
.02
.02
.01

1, 4
1, 2, 3
1, 2, 4
1, 3, 4

(10, 100)

(10, 500)

.03

.60

.81

.03
.00
.00
.00

.27
.03
.05
.05

.16
.01
.01
.01

NOTE: Models visitedless than2% forall settingsnot listed."-"

indicatesmodel notvisited.

an individual'shapthe importantfactorsin determining
thevariables"money"and "sex" were
piness.As alternatives,
includedin the study.(Here "sex" refersto sexual activity
ratherthangender.)Five variableswererecorded:Y = Happiness,X1 = Money,X2 = Sex,X3 = Love, and X4 = Work.
Happinesswas measuredon a 10-pointscale,with 1 reprea feelingof"justmudsentinga suicidalstate,5 representing
a euphoricstate.Money
dlingalong," and 10 representing
was measuredbyannual familyincomein thousandsofdollars.Sex was measuredbya dummyvariabletakingthevalues
levelofsexualactivity.
0 or 1,with1 indicatinga satisfactory
Love was measuredon a 3-pointscale,with 1 representing
a set of securerelalonelinessand isolation,2 representing
a deep feelingofbelongingand
tionships,and 3 representing
caringin the contextof some familyor community.Work
was measuredon a 5-pointscale, with 1 indicatingthatan
3 indicatingthejob
individualis seekingotheremployment,
is "OK," and 5 indicatingthatthejob is enjoyable.The data
werecollectedfromthe 39 individualsin an MBA class for
employedstudentsat the Universityof Chicago Graduate
School of Business.
To implementtheSSVS procedurein thisexample,itwas
possibleto base thechoice ofTi on practicalconsiderations.
To begin,althoughthe data exhibitcorrelationamong the
in each effect
fourexplanatoryvariables,we wereinterested
whileholdingthe othervariablesconstant.The maximum
effectof a variable Xi was then considered to be fi3AXi, where

AXi is themaximumchangewe wouldexpectin Xi. Letting
we
AY be thethresholdat whichthe effectis unimportant,
then set Ti = AY/3 AXi, because AY/ AXi would be the correspondingthresholdforeach fi. For example,because X2
is a dummyvariable,AX2 = 1 and r2 = AY/3.
For the purpose of robustness,we consideredvarious
choices of Ti and ci. For each Ti we considered the "low"

and "high" settings,ri = .5 /3AXi and ri = 1/3AXi, corTable 4. The Six Priors,Example 5.2
Xr

1

2

3

4

5

6

c;

4

9

4

9

4

100

I

I

I

I

Example 5.2. The data foroursecondrealexamplewere
R
collectedto testthe hypothesisthat"love" and "work" are

oc(X'X)-1

I
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themarginal
probto priorspecification.
Figure4 displays
foreachofthefourvariables
withthesix
abilityestimates
as
priors.Everypriororderedthevariablesin importance

0.5
0.45

0.4
>-

0.35

X3, X4, Xi, X2. Here the agreementof frequenciesforthe

0.3
0.25
O 0.2
0.0.1 5

different
priorsis striking.

was
Example5.3. Thethirdrealdatasetweconsidered
of
new
accounts
and
collected
by
a
bank
to
study
the
selling
0.1
in thisregard.
to characterize
eachbranchoffice
The data
0.05
A
0
16
consisted
of 233 observations
on each ofthefollowing
6
5
4
2
3
1
variables:Y = thenumberofnewaccountssoldin a given
PRIOR#
X2
time period,XI = numberof householdsserviced,
=
X3 = 1 ifthe
number
of
people
selling
the
new
account,
Figure3. Model Probabilities,Example 5.2. *, X3; O, X3, X4; U, Xl,
branchisinManhattan
and0 otherwise,
X4 = 1 ifthebranch
X3, X4; U, X2, X3, X4; , X1, X2, X3, X4.
and 0 otherwise,
is
is in theboroughs
X5 = 1 ifthebranch
in thesuburbs
baland 0 otherwise,
X6 = demanddeposits
respondingto the thresholdchoices AY = .5 and AY = 1. ance,X7 = number
ofdemanddeposit,
X8 = nowaccounts
the"low"and"high"settings,
Foreachci weconsidered
ci balance,X9 = numberof now accounts,X1o = balance of
= 4 andci = 9. Thesechoicesprovided
substantial
separation moneymarketaccounts,
Xi, = numberofmoneymarket
in (2) whilestillal- accounts,
betweenthetwomixture
components
X12= passbooksavingbalance,X13 = othertime
lowingforplausiblevaluesof fi whenyj = 1. Becausewe balance,XI4 = consumer
loans.
loans,andXI5 = shelter
outputfora leastsquaresregresno particular
priorf('y) Table5 is thesummary
favored
"y,we usedtheindifference
an intercept).
Residual
wechose sionon all 15 variables(including
Finally,
wasalwaysincluded.)
2 4. (Anintercept
theexpected
value plotssupported
theusualnormallinearmodelassumptions.
v=-3 and XA- 25. Withthesechoices,
2.6 and In thisfullmodel,theweakestvariablesX4, X5, and X12
thata is between
ofa is about7 andtheprobability
obtainedp valueslargerthan.5. Usingforward
selection,
26.5 is about.98.
we the last fivevariablesto be enteredwereX4, XlI, X10, X12,
After
thedatato accountfortheintercept,
centering
fiveremoved
bybackward
appliedSSVS to thisdatausingthesixpriorchoiceslisted andX5.Thesewerealsothefirst
in reverse
order.A minimum
in Table4, withf(ly) 224, V =3, and X =25. Notethat elimination,
Cp valueof12.3
"low" and R2 = 91.4%wasachievedbythemodelthatexcluded
forall ri andallcibetween
priors1-4varythesettings
forTiandci onlyX5andXi2.
and"high."Prior5 takesourpreferred
settings
thedatato accountfora constant
After
term,
centering
and usestheg priorR oc (X'X)-', and prior6 usesthe
SVSS wasrunon thisdatawiththeindifference
priorf(y)
default ,r/i = 10withci = 100.
15, thesetting
inSection
modelsofeach
( & ,/ri,ci) = (10, 100)discussed
thefivehigh-frequency
Figure3 displays
sizeobtainedbyeach ofthesixpriors.Foreverypriorthe 2.2,ve= 0, and thetwopriorcovariancechoicesR = I and
a Gibbssequence
twomostprobablemodelsselectedwere(3 4) and (1 3 4). R oc(X 'X )'- . Foreachofthesetwopriors,
m = 10,000wassimulated.
Prior1,whichhadsmallest
ri andci, seemedtofavormore ( 11)oflength
disBothsimulated
J-shaped
frequency
sequences
yielded
to(1 2 3 4) thandid
saturated
modelsandgavemoreweight
of yvaluessimilartothosein Figure2. Totalsof
theotherpriors.In contrast,
prior6, whichusedthedefault tributions
withlargeci, seemedto favormoreparsimonious696 and 1,278distincty valueswerevisitedunderR = I
setting
Oftheseonly19 and 14 y
on (3 4) and R oc (X'X
respectively.
modelsand wastheonlypriorto putmoreweight
thereseemed
thanon (1 3 4). Asidefromthesedifferences,
forthesix
ofmodelfrequencies
tobe substantial
agreement
Table 5. The FullLeast Squares Regression,Example5.3
ofSSVSwithrespect
robustness
reasonable
priors,
suggesting
=

0.9
0.8
>- 0.7
0.6
0.5
O 0.4
0.0.3

12 45

Predictor

Coef

Stdev

t-ratio

P

Constant
X,

19.62
-0.015298
11.476
48.22
115.38
-8.40
-0.019851
0.025384
-0.013079
0.54401
-0.002289
0.09234
0.000976
0.005675

23.22
0.004949
4.056
23.74
22.87
21.62
0.004308
0.009497
0.004366
0.05242
0.001568
0.04367
0.002480
0.002203

0.84
-3.09
2.83
2.03
0.67
-0.39
-4.61
2.67
-3.00
10.38
-1.46
2.11
0.39
2.58

0.399
0.002
0.005
0.043
0.502
0.698
0.000
0.008
0.003
0.000
0.146
0.036
0.694
0.011

X2
X3
X4
X5
X6
X7

Xs

X9
XIO
X,1

0.2
0.1
0

X12
Xr3

ID
PRIOR

Example5.2. *, X1; Ol,X2; U, X3;
Figure4. Marginal
Probabilities,
*, X4.

0.04419
0.002572

~~0.36340
~~0.008022

X,4
X,5

s

=

49.91

R - sq

=

91.5%

8.22
3.12

R - sq(adj)= 90.9%

0.000
0.002
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Table 6. HighFrequencyModels for(10, 100), Example5.3
R= I

R = (X)X-1

Freq

Exclusion

R2

p

Cp

Freq

827
627
595
486
456
390
315
245
209
209

4, 5
2, 4, 5
3-5,11
3-5
3, 4
4,5,11
2-4
3, 4,11
2, 4,5, 11
2, 4

91.2
90.8
90.4
90.5
91.0
91.1
90.6
90.9
90.6
91.1

14
13
12
12
13
13
13
13
12
14

18.4
27.6
34.8
34.8
22.8
19.5
32.3
24.7
29.2
21.0

1452
782
718
633
564
493
379
346
249
193

Exclusion
-

3
4, 5
4
5
3, 4
2
3-5
2, 4
2, 5

R2

p

Cp

91.5
91.3
91.2
91.4
91.5
91.0
91.1
90.5
91.1
91.1

16
15
14
15
15
14
15
13
14
14

16.0
18.1
18.4
14.4
14.1
22.8
22.0
34.8
21.0
20.0
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to CalculatingMarginalDensities,"Journalof theAmericanStatistical
oc (X 'X )- . Table 6, whichliststhe fivehighest-frequency Association,
85, 398-409.
models appearingin each sequence,showsthatmany dif- Lempers,F. B. (1971), PosteriorProbabilitiesofAlternative
LinearModels,
Press.
Rotterdam:RotterdamUniversity
sizes wereselectedby SSVS. Furferentmodelsof different
A. E., (1991), "Model Selectionand Accounting
D., and Raftery,
fromall the Madigan,
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in GraphicalModels Using Occam's Window,"
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